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VTA honours Paul Ryan with WFD Chalmers Award  

VTA Industrial Relations Adviser Paul Ryan has been presented with one of transport’s 
highest accolades, the W.F.D. Chalmers Award. The presentation was made at the VTA’s 
President’s Dinner last Thursday in front senior leaders from the Victorian and national 
transport industry, including Federal Infrastructure & Transport Minister Darren Chester. 
Paul has been a strong advocate for the VTA and the transport industry for decades and we 
congratulate him on for his many achievements over a decorated career working in 
transport. 

Government urged to resist permanent bayside truck bans  

The VTA is urging the Victorian Government to resist calls from an activist anti-truck group 
for permanent heavy vehicle bans on Beach Road and Beaconsfield Parade. The calls were 
reported in The Age newspaper this week, and disputed by the VTA on Channel 7 and the 
ABC, and follow a trial extension to curfew trials that are already in place on Beach Road 
which the VTA also opposed. Should you have any queries about the trial extension and how 
it may impact your operation contact the VTA on 9646 8590. 

NHVR commissions heavy vehicle accreditation scheme review 

The National Heavy Vehicle Regulator (NHVR) is commissioning an independent review into 
heavy vehicle accreditation schemes to help inform future structural and operational 
improvements. The review will kick off with a marketplace scan to identify the best practice 
approach for accreditation schemes, and identify any inconsistencies. It will be conducted by 
qualified transport expert Peter Medlock, who will examine schemes such as Western 
Australian Heavy Vehicle Accreditation and the NHVR’s National Heavy Vehicle Accreditation 
Scheme, and others. To view the Terms of Reference, visit the NHVR website.  

Industry wage growth rate bottoms out: ARTIO 

A review by ARTIO of hundreds of enterprise agreements lodged in the Fair Work 
Commission in the road transport industry since the second half of 2011 suggests the rate 
of wage increases in enterprise agreements may have bottomed out. ARTIO has provided 
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its analysis to branch members to assist when remuneration and conditions are reviewed at 
the company level. Operators wanting further information should contact the VTA on 9646 
8590.  

ATO Tax Determination update 

The VTA, through ARTIO, is still part of the industry group working through issues with the 
ATO seeking the previous ‘meal by meal’ approach implemented for the 2017/18 financial 
year. We expect to have formal advice from the ATO prior to the end of October and 
members will be advised accordingly. 

VTA supports School of Hard Knocks fundraiser 

Along with Toll and Rotary, the VTA is pleased to support a fundraising initiative to support 
School of Hard Knocks, a group that builds self-esteem, trust and helps empower students 
to progress to better health, further education and employment. Members are encouraged 
to support and attend a special fundraising breakfast event featuring Toll CEO Michael Byrne 
and Victorian Ports Corporation CEO Rachel Johnson at the Crown Palladium on Thursday, 
16 November. For further information and booking information please go to the following 
link. 

Fleet Effect offers free CoR system evaluation 

According to VTA member Fleet Effect, companies that use subcontractors will need to 
undertake significant actions to ensure their compliance systems will not expose them to risk 
when CoR law changes come into force in mid-2018. At a recent conference, John Tsoucalas 
presented Fleet Effect’s paperless CoR subcontractor management model, which can 
significantly reduce risk once the changes take effect. Fleet Effect is offering a free CoR 
system evaluation to help operators prepare for the changes. To arrange one, visit 
www.fleeteffect.com or phone 1300 786 272. 

Save the Date for VTA Christmas Lunch 

Members are urged to Save the Date for the annual VTA Christmas Lunch, to be held Friday, 
December 8. Further event information including venue, pricing and entertainment will be 
published soon, but in the meantime please keep the afternoon free for what will be another 
enjoyable VTA networking event. 

TWUSUPER Golf Day filling fast 

The annual TWUSUPER Golf Day on Monday, 13 November at Commonwealth Golf Club is 
filling fast, and with a limited number of places those interested in participating are urged to 
register as soon as possible. The day commences at 11am with a light lunch prior to tee-off, 
and concludes with drinks in the clubhouse followed by dinner. For further information and 
pricing download the event flyer. Registration is available online or by contacting the VTA on 
03 9646 8590. 

Upcoming events 

• SCLAA Women in Logistics Lunch – 20 October 
• Developing Greater Melbourne Conference – 30-31 October 
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• VWMA Breakfast – 8 November 2017 
• TWUSUPER Golf Day – 13 November 2017 
• VWMA Christmas lunch – 1 December 2017 
• VTA Christmas Lunch – 8 December 2017 

Training programs 
• Master Class – Change Success – 17 October 2017 
• Transition to Transport – 25 October 2017 
• Chain of Responsibility – Managers and Customers – 8 November 2017 
• Prescribed Industrial Waste – 2 November 2017 and 16 November 2017 

For more details download the flyer at the VTA website or for the prescribed industrial waste 
courses download the flyer from the VWMA website. 
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